# Utah Syringe Exchange Network (USEN)

**Meeting Minutes**

September 13, 2017

**Goto meeting:**

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/691503397  
Dial: +1 (571) 317-3122 Access Code: 691-503-397

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:30 - 3:40 p.m. | Welcome and Introductions  
In attendance: Stu Vineyard, Jessica Waters, Tricia Bishop, MacKenzie Bray, Amelia Prebish, Jeff Eason, Mindy Vincent, McCall Christensen, Patrick Rezac, John Beckman, VaRonica Little, Emily Horton, Heather Bush  
On Phone: Christopher Hayes, Diane Jones, Lekesi Talbot | Please continue to check the USEN Wiki page for interesting articles, updates, schedules and all things syringe exchange in Utah. Link: [USEN Wiki](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/691503397)  
Jeff and Amelia are proposing a project where they would partner with SEP’s to offer more testing and health resources to SE clients.  
SLCoHD, UHRC and OVR will have booths at the Homeless Connect convention on Oct 6. |
| 3:40 - 4:00 | ● UDOH Updates  
○ USEN Fact Sheets  
○ Updated Wiki  
○ HEP A Outbreak  
○ Rule Revision  
○ Jeff and Amelia’s community outreach project  
○ NASTAD Science over Stigma Report  
○ Project Homeless Connect  
○ October Trainings | Providers continue to expand SEP’s and have altered their schedules to better serve clients after Op. Rio Grande. They are also working on increasing testing and clean-up efforts.  
SLCoHD is working to install public syringe drop boxes. Updates on locations will be posted on USEN Wiki as they come in. |
| 4:00 - 4:20 | ● SEP Updates  
○ UHRC  
○ OVR  
○ UAF  
○ SLCoHD |                                                                                      |
| 4:20-4:30 | ● Disposal Issues  
○ Distribution/Disposal Model  
○ Clean-up form/log  
○ Public drop boxes  
○ Community issues/Rio Grande  
○ One for One Plus ENHANCED | Utilize the clean-up form on USEN Wiki to track clean-up efforts monthly. |

**Next meeting:** Oct. 18, 3:30-4:30 @ VOA Youth Resource Center; 888 S. 400 W. SLC